
hose meal casts tha most 9 
duek /god/ hen 

L9hose 'meal cosbs ley - th dog[ orn ho Jat 

hoo much 
Dogs meal costs = 7 8 

Gtoal's meal Co shs = 23 

nS h geas meal costs le y 7. 

Lt ene are 2 pts on he farm, thot Ooa l 

thes'r meals Cos 

Cosd >f 1 goaf s meol= 231 

Cest of2 zeas mesl = F3IX2 = 262 

P_7 2 2tak meal Cess 62 

(Hoo much uull tha mea f 3 hens (esf 

hen's m eal costs'= 2l18 

3 hen's meal Costs =/Sx3= 2St. 

Ans H meal f 3 hens Cos 54 

Par'r's meal cusill Ces th mosf. 

a)Cow and gea 

Cost ef Coo's meal T60 

Cos of geat's meol: 3 

Tedal cest 260 t3/ = Iq 
Cos of Cow's and goal'i 'meal =( 1/ 

b) dusk and deg 

Cost of cuk meal= J2S 

Cost g 3 %= 38 

Jolal Ces 2ti = J63 
Cest dusk's and goat's meal - (363) 

bulloek ahd hen 

Cost of bullock's meal =2 7D 
Cost ef hen's meal : I8 

otal cost I 7o + I 18 J88 
Cos of bullo ek's and hen's meal 88) 

Ans oo and goat pain's meal audll cost He most, 



B. It is lunch time at Kantibhai's farm. How much does cach animal's 

meal cost? Look at the pictures and answer the questions. 

Do cn book end 

COPg 

70 60 25 

31 7 18 38 

Whose meal costs the most? duck / goat / hen Tick () Goaf 

Whose meal costs less the dog's or the goat's? 
By how much? Coat 

3 7) 
lt there are 2.goats on the farm, what would their meals cost? 262 

232= z64 How much will the meal of 3 hens cost? 
EI8X3=2S4 

Which pair's meal will cost the most? Tick (V). 

cow and goat duck and dog bullock and hen 

60 a31 =41) 270 t2/88) 

HOTS questions 

Mrs Patnaik, Class Teacher of 2C, has asked the children to buy 

pencils and crayons for giving to children who cannot buy them. 

The class collects 20 pencils. Each pencil costs 5 
How much would 10 pencils cost? 10x35250 
How much would 20 pencils cost? 0 X35 T100 

The class collects 15 crayons also. 

They cost 90. Which would cost 

more - the crayons or the pencils? Croyons (160) 
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